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Aiprobriete F 1 d fir the Bre ligious

,
~

k, pe apt 4 '4,
le we/0/o,er ' or& passintg -events,

1,,, • lat .f 4 •• -tiler 'facts discoterirs, principles, or
_F. . 'fact+-

it discusses them, comments upon
lioutiLeirenbiteeis.- tberev,for,,,the4.pullie,

benefit. It has its character, as scientific,
political, seculaiffiiiiiiii, 4arfieligiotis, partly'
leom..tbe leading subjeota of which it treats
but motinly front,hand spirit.
mike:, e. ii,:141:i.0 I.
It is not every event, however, which

PITVIIIITILEII4,4I7IY 2, 1859.

Intailihoms..l•soo la eiVIUROSI or lu Clubs.
';‘, 1414

Mora. 115600. See Prospitatitaldla Airs.
11111 ako*ld Me girionipit

whtiolostna ins yea arida,Ominers al ry
aiMiudge manfora fiejoni r =pip*

INKS HMO WiLAPPNIL ladleatos that we
dodo. a_ranawai. lit however, tbs. halts.
pi walling, thisalgal sinsaldim omitted, ws
boy* our triads will still notforgot jai. ,

`payilitutt by sari'
hands§ when itsamlahaW Oro maid hpiafi§
insaloalug withOrdhlaryare, and troubling
noliodywitti a itatoriladgo of what you aro
going. Par a. largo ansolustowail a Drattopt,
bugs satair§' rim oneortwo papara,seud Gobi
or wallamain •

1001416,16-011¢71110/4114litd pinta** staimieli
44. bettor atint.l4 amoistArtog marmr. papfirstpar $4,
et Se* lintyaimusbifrigbell for Ifklirtriariko,
wainberse =3,7;' •

DIRAC, ail Atiomiirts and poimmiresulowthises
1* DAVID lIIKIIVIDY dG Cil)q Intitibuirght

r"d"MEGAZZ CONFEREELC.—*.0 agree of
D., has been conferred.by Vie Trusteed 'of,
Hampden Sidney 0011.egek714.'i
Rev. Wm. J. Hoge; of NewYork.; andRe**:
R. W Bailey, Presidiiiiiif bkratiri
Tease.•l:,ri 44.

=I
Nor: tl.4l.:4ThraAlas.—This:. gentle.,

man, so long andso lavorahly‘knorn in this.
region an Educator, Joe reeigne& the
•charge; of the Presbyterian Sohool,
Lonittoille,..l4., and taco .the,-Ficaidep-
cy of thriklayere Female 41exing.
ton, Ky. r.

• UNION THICILOWOAL 133411N4r;
The Eleehirel-liiiiilege,. of. this Seminary,
has unialinously.,". elected Prof Charles
Phillips,' theAlmrersityrof North Caro.
linal to the -Iq.ofesiorshiproade' Tweet by
the renioyaFtli Prof Hiogii to Now,York.
The qualifteltiottp, of,' Prof. Nhip4po, ; are
highly spokenof',. 4 • s

WiSFUS UNXVIRSITF, OF '.rINNEEFir
VANIA.-14# examination of the classes at
the alone of the Session was ;very- satisfae..
tory. The new President of,tlie Ins to
Um, 'prof. WOodit, is highly sts:iliert ;of.'
The exhibiti,on'eXereiseX Tuesday even.'
ing were ,gniteereditable,o,,all concerned.
Thti oration on Haveloakrby,Mr. Wm. eon;
ningham, has been mentioned' with iiartion•
lar favor. • '

Church Zitenlion».Correation.
It seems thetputhe roude two

week 3 ago .ritli4issspscut, tuAhtiptipusotmoneys; at Pittsburghltor CluirokE4tension,
was a Oistske., The,Committeetat StiLouis
opt, El-Nevin, No:'24''lVood
Street; AleOuly inth'Orisiee'Aiketi(hg
'Agent,ilikhsuair Ao him ,all, moneys intended
to be diAdisiteci through , the Momniitteex
should heilitti?

IMIMM

BM MEM

:;;4;loourth of aide '""

'
We'114;44-calt:i'afr

gotten-ihe*atoyyof,the
anninsparpaf which mow
day.... the riateribranee of
of lintependisnon, ohoul,4'trie* aux! 'ticits anti, 40ouiHotshie hand,
thic-54.ruiggibeg&ukt4reee#
Shiiroinainotabfcevinift,,Ht

oi,rens a people ivilyinea„ t.
forgetfulness of,, „!'itimi

How rppid,,ian iverk ttte ;extension: orour
national,Aomain 1.. How vast theinorisse
our population. And- 11bw worfildrfill'the'

one abroad armor the
nations of theearth 1 `-

•. , •

How happy Are we now;, plentyl, peace
and hippinessubound- .Ourutione sie ,not
slaughtered on the field of bittfil;:tliie `d!n,
of war fit nqt !mord;'our fiefiri are 'dot trod_
den' down, nor our peaceful hetqCs,.ditiolati;d--r
by the invader., May,the day le spent by

readers,lini,a way oonaistent witkrra
tional Christian patriotism. t,

May the'iibtrtiesrealcini ehjiiyiid be On-
tinned. May our national and bidividual
sine beforgiyen. May everydark elemLir
dispellmi., May all the peoploi beeome4ol-
-of•the meek and lowlyrJeens:

Chi h.B9tirds.'
•The tidylac on ;of thelopiragons of;the

Churoh by;Committees or rds,litArcom-
log a featurcof,shyterianism.l,,-,Our own
Church was the first .to adopt ,the phi% and
it has worked so well that otherer%Hair the

`The'Nevillehool thei,riatred eo
etrennonely, fors time, that attaebureovoluntary Soidefies, and opposition, to Eocle-
siastical Boards., was one great cause' of the
division in int .-Chttrehz.l- Now, the' New
School, have, toliltiail atria;aUoPted,tho
Board eystem, and; have. nearly -111thdPrfrom the voluntaries. ,Theßefonned•Dutoh
Church has abandoned .the volUntarY 'SO-
cietles, and _organized ,Boards.
beiland 'Presbyterianshave now their Boards
of ~11Dations,
Ohara' Extension. Andt.the neldy formed
General Assembly of United' Pielbyteritotis
hive, aerate` lately noted,
first antrintl'lhrieting, their'five Bora*.All this is hightestimony in favor of, tie
efficiency ofithis plan ofaction, as well asan
evidence' that the syetem accords'truly with
Presbyterian prinoipli'il:;•Anoi isi!the'olB,School originated'theician3, let, us ngtfpermit
itin our handi to, heeetne eithererif ebledor
corrupted.. •Much must-havebeenllearned
by our long experience. ' Let tus imprOve
thereby, to the welding' of
tnd to advancement in all possib e efficiency •

••,doing the work of. the Lord.. I,' • t n+cir '

"stilitid. betiteor -dird:"-Mcitifitiiiigs are cein.

ailitthatliifenatlinews. Many things arcorte44/iittielltiigitance to be noted. And
some-thin gs.artrof7suntra-Chantitel,-th iirto
narrate tbem reuld be utterly unbecoming,

tSpit:4„ things thenewspapers. , should' avoids; and'those which
will. not avoid- them, bould, themselves be
*voided. The religioni paperWill not touch
ibenil Inez alinaeld'itim eideit'for reproof

• •

or wanling- „,1 -!, ; •

Tint the, paper must not avoid
all=dews It must not confine itself 'to (too.
trinal essays, Bible Riebepts; aia narratives
• -I' , •• l, • •-•

of relikiOus idaperietoce.' It; Wpald,,in Such
case, be ~no -newspaper. Matters of this
trim], newspaper: will embrace; but to
be absorbed with, them. isiappropriate to the
nagszlie, '•the' treat,, and the book: This

,pulpi ,and the Publication
+l'; • ' t 5 71, A {

..,t But must the religious- newspaper narrate'.isiadvdisetaisalothingilit'that Whiehiti 'strict- -
lytreNgiolher `lnibet ease, iti ',Would,:leayeplotatt44itionjoa.,!,4iguyilijorio af*pultOf
iOgiiitatiOri„Adiepensable,,ao them in prose-
eitiitg,ikefa jetkiiiiiatiti discharging 'lifc'ii,
duties:; or, it:Would-alibiedthem to the.t. '.- ,', -

eiegity,it,warmg lbw secular papers, as the
liiiiiti''.,:tdientief of their knottledgeTof:, life's
aetiaitieiaiidloreaieetiC''

.., !This dependance, OD =the , merely secular,
would; subject our youth and our femalee ' to .-

. ,

very great ::Orils. ' A°"large ,‘proportion' of
dsk, .jorWiii,ife; able though tlieffo; are eon-
Anctiebp Trieligigiiik *en iiia's- jine of them :
by, grOse.errerista. -. i.biearlytalk ?of, them area'
partlean,,in.polities, and often )bitter in their '
feelings and' reckless 'in ' their)itatetheits.
Alta* without: exception, they abolind in '
favorable notices Of, libeirs,„ the .opera, the
theatre, and,the, rait;Course. Some of them,are ~ bounteous:: int-their i details of 4' oilin P '
police reports, indiither-eile, polliitiiki and ,1
corrupting-matter.. - 'ln manyterlheii there i :ire sneers at the iiiiitifitry; ai;d'id:eva4ooi,;:
01 religion; iiiCtiipyl,pl)64n;l..itil„iietitiot4
tales,. 119111100019 j ,4043which , are:,always in-',
jurions,to thit,yolibgpand ofteridatiaginglo
those whinevp.th' is \iiiiiiisd: r''Lli '` ' ''''' '.
'---, , I) '4 ,if1LI;d:';::t. P,'N ;.ft, ,

...

. r
NOW, whentvesubject:Ourhouseholdstothe~. 14 M.. f :A,- '6.• q ...

~ilepessity ofi,getting th eir news,only through
auch,chihnols-.-neWs -which theiniiiitthaye
':•••:-We'ilti,iliegi'ie gteiiiNarottg.. '',1.4:4 Piii:pot.
this OA it without: gettill% something „fn.-.
jtirivis,eoaneoted,",with, it ,41t is ~tainted.,The,,poisonjutitton too: ~Thii) sneer -1 the:.
jibe, theJ,:jesepaiiikes.,l its., Marleoindolible,/-
The wr i*44*lll.oloootigdr 4tjt.-lolngt
iit,l366lif;fiiiing47ll:44.44l:`:"iiiiti.l-Tirge ',

'44llli.4iiiiiiiiibigaleiti-- Jiiiagiiiatisiiik-di)-
, ~, ~, ~,, ,,...:„7-t ..., -

,Di .the 4tholights, '. ruflaine, the passions,p.iu.the Ulf tf /3 ~T • .., ....
-', . •

DaThaiget iff don}!- ,. -great AaMage;f AThere .is I
ite.,,tailapatie.-thety;;Witeedinitr:,-;!‘iitir houses***34ltiAeo '..iiiiiiiiikgir:gitA"iii.4lki:l; 1

tr 7• ,,Je !If ' ,drat than the newypapera. hem.liliaracter,431 • ':rioin , aii -4:1 f;•,- 1.„2„,1,t,4,,A 1-,:vt.:', -!-• ''..;" .. ,

1,
4. likirtero-

-94 ,041114.' rekuoblev !,or,..baee,, ener.3,03„9
'....;, *.;bilptibilliniiiotier,diis tralitifinied ins the

(rre' idebt: ' biii 1- ohildren'a '4i1611.1 mental,radriiii. lioaill;., we ii:i4f.,l -ill3O ,lii....,!, jig Irl'lan ff+. 13193!)! 1tP_ aril9,,t.er)-I!ft be
cliePtt...”44. l,94ol#l4.CAlotlPai.,n4r;forPed, by `•

tke, 'wading qmittedi /to tthe ”heuee 4,aud
~„BreAskly•lby.i the newspaper.; , I'm' it .will- be
sought' forivievidyibacitted: -J' f-T :'; ‘'W e

Theitecipapei;tien, is ofithe mein
thing it lishoie. OliacterAlie father; of. a,5,1 I‘, • •,14 111 Y !lie, tido* ,and it OSTPIot the .fifetandandi peculiar influences which iheitaetopio-
'Ade for his•off-eprblg, if he.woidd "perfore2
the part of a yiieie and
'the faithful 'toe deep
anxieties on this:subject ;.•and~to . keep outthe bad she will seek ito have every, house-
hold aupplied. With/ithe good—with that
whihh rick' Min.' inibienn attractive by' its

••

vivaeoy, supplying all important wants, andOh;islian ite.whole •

, .But, we are"told, if the newspaper has
the Aatce'reli,gibbi,it ethottld be, religious.
Certainly-4'Blunit' • and soalso,of the man•

and;so,of the family. But that=a min shall
be truirreligiousOs it needful that4 leithetil
be alwiyi atlChttrok,cir'arwaye'on hiellias;
or alwiys reading, .the i Bible, ?

i Surelz
1 net/ifisWill attend:to these things • but he ,will

also be greatly engaged in other tnatters'-.
engaged-tfor by=farithe greater portion'of his
time in seciilaf iffaire ilis'ilbties are vari.
ous. They,ralate-greatly,to the world • and
heveill"Perfonp ttetem.),, psi as he, is relig.
itpue,le will =carry =religion ~into-them all.
He will keep them =frpnv th; Pellution of
iiii&dlinees." L'lre will attend'to them onprissige.' . 1.e",will do all in akordanlp
with the Divine precept..., .Ffie isi a week:
day, as :well 'as a Sabbath-day. religiont 'He
is religions in, tattler thinks,-as well''aei in

'a t ' 'sabred, Trimreligion is isAatli'
, Bo also withithe newspaper; lilt mays be

Maly and strictly: elicione without t being=eli
'ways and‘in. everyttpart; in itiSuit*, drieg
land at its Sabbath's devotions s.'` 'inlay nar.'lista luid-'ocannient'supon' things 'secular' as

r,*ell as sacred. :It will have ite'dne proporltion if things' 'inidoctlinal preeep.
•k, k-k k triply iv tired,

,
,: ,ci

ti#S7,praotibid, experimental.. Itwill have its
;Church news, revivals, ordinations; ecofestav
tioal meetings, 1,..And it'will haQi. Web is
datieCs orimpor't'ant secular' matters, conitbi!
lig`t,ol4 tftintigli'iks .o wn. icligione:chinnel,;
,timating ttlytm .with, Christian !simplicity,
seleating them in) piety,tand foil utility in
refefence to thelteniPoril and eternalf inter:
eater of men—seeking by all due Means
thoroughly to unitruot its refulere andmoite
them An, eyemigond workv:ifibmillidetail and,
dimmestnew and important regente—fattene
ofiiting intireitiPtitilikel'lfifaibla` to lieltlikionli'llingi'detiikernbs ic...-ireligion; things.

'

cfmneetednh, "Zion's tprogese p,things. be-
longing to &whit twelfaire, .to,vesce, purityit
advanoimeiit in'goed, family laPpinise, in-'
dividuil joy,.'ilt 411r:diiv& io do all:to 'pi(gleiii"Uildbidl' geld '''' illirllll' iii"Ortifilt, . It

. 4, J. ‘lflLtri U .03
_ , .1 'p, J. N.,

..will ie!il with:, man as,bavipg bodilyotranbe,l
iniellsoitudtwanta, lookl wants;=Monl winbs;.=
and.as needing,religion! connected `will:ol47
stipplytor:thenf all ',- 'with' man ae dwelling.
on Carthitinhii4Cling hinivenward '

, I -, 11ii, • J ...

*

. . V.n!'irehiP:Rlenewepapprois intended fora
ally and. espeotallyofor ithepiny who-oannnt
aupplyithemselvealvitgevvariety tOr,PikAilicarldlorith'igyoiingeie4fa eniellite,,and:iir ltsolllllli itgo' 14741.11%t°?if 1154.'.101', extensivel, 41.

t4ling. wit 9104 then.lldriy embraie. thee
Xor.fr, ' a.spa -O,T II; EFOI ILL), 't, ,rliti c '!' :in

-,

11M3
Western Theological Seminary.

The new building for additional
tories hi `rapidly approaching r completiou:
The wings are now ..being ;mimed' in, and
the whole edificelol4lbe delivered into the
Banda:-of the Trusteeitly the contractoilw4iiithe • 10th of Augustft This building
contain seventy nine Stiglerooms,94iouiti:
baying A fluidt' windowi aid ',1%,an •Open firet, 44lilaPl• lEWO ;FAY every 100004 t tan hive
a room to himself, theoadvantageer4f ,vibieli
will be obvionftitisll. 4- 6 '1.11':11

fAt the of the' newt term,'f the04431'1064 litildings some.
•

one hundred and ten , atatienta, stays ilafford-
ling themexcellent quirtain at lois eterniej
and preventing the necessity of "seekirt10gIngethrwagh
fernished plainHlihnitisinioAly,, • And we(
have no doubt that just acisoon•tes 'the ope 4
tractors have•oonipletkittheirworkii air We'
mane will be° ;erpeed,ili

**desk
EE '''- -4;:14.-,A ld 41.4.ij.i:)

-THE-PRESEYTERIANI-11) i*CIAT
r' ll aii 'which all neefto hive Litorkfiz.ef" nmew

,
per Channel. ft'. ehtunld utitoo

the m aine4 nor try to.ti'occupy only theesti
Lord's day, nor aim at shpllanting the _pit.'
pit, the tract, or the book. Let it however,
lbeworthrofwiternamer*Alet ittielilitilartlf
and eminently reliFious ; but, though .rime-...1“. 1 4-, L -. I. -11iii61.4 WEI' its learitigs and spirit,'let it'
be still a NEWSPAPBR:-
,•Thei.appropritte :of thevidlikiots

newspaper, then, is occurring events; it, is
the traveling world of hutnaiity; it is liv
enAitktinsteitith iihreo4
tality. And the paper has its claim to its

cause that with,things halouging to.this life
itenrinects'the worship, of God and-.the.life,
to come.

Doi:nestle: lilissions:=Aimuil 'Meeting bf
the BiikriL, ',,'

the sAitnual-,lneetingof the 13tiird of,
Dchnestio` Miisiona was held' in the Rooms
on Arch Street,

•

Philadelpitia, on ,the 27th
of June There were :resent forty
members, the . largest nuather. we have ever,
known to lie in attendance. '

Rev. John, MCDowell,-D.D., was elected
,President 4 :Rev. L. Janeway, D. D.,
ViceTresident;':aiedl Mitihell,
Recordin `Secretar'y °' On motion of Dr.

AP,•4) • i+-Krebs was ~a greed*that the Board , will
electpwn„Co7orotinatell.Correeponding Seen-
taries.. Drs. dllusgiiive 'end HappersettWere
'chosen-) 'andeitlwie that gni elliould
divide the Arai the Office betweensv,themselves,, ns a Aintter of,their.own, .ar•
rarigement )

,Esq.,,,was,re.,eleete Tress.
urerl- The Aoditorihs ►ad Trusteer whose

•

time iiadue*pired, were re-eleeted.,u were• ,
•

six out ,of this. ten members of the kareeir-
Hite Committee. ; = ,•:

• The 'isleotion = two Secretaries,
ordinate, 'ras-matter 'of dompronime be-
tWeen biethrett. • Sonia thoight , there

be We.Seereteries connected :with
the office ;Philadelphia others' • were
stronglyi'opposed'to Others thought
there:Would two, pie' to reside in the= rEast 'and the other on -the Pacific Coast;
A large majority of the members thought
that they election of ,the' two Seeretariee
would'relievirtheitoard of some
Ments;aidWoad in present circumstances,

be for'the benefit of We 'peat cause. Do=
mestio Missions., ,•Hence:the action that Was'

=taken.? .The thought:that- one of the. Secs:
rotaries'' would reside California,' and
operate for the eiteliela of ieligkert ii that
extensive, rich, and „rapidly ; populating
country ,West,.et the :Rocky: Iffoulitaine,in-
duced some;to make-tte strenuousopposition
to the 'election of ; the two 'officers' who
otherviiee-would hive hotind to, eater
their, edema, protest, against the masonic

iliother.thing which...had some influence
in.iinducing acquiescenee;. Wasi) thee' the

44senitly Committee' of
Inquiry, to ',`examine into the propriety
re ntodellingi„ths PoitTd, by, reducing, its
menibers, ehinging &o. This
.might= have beena reatihn -whv no chili&be ieif;•ti dt 41sideption thministang theamportsnoe et- thekev).: 4 11

,4411 11.,APr PPcIINdi. heti;soon there
wouldf,be,•`. or. tight 141 a .chabge,''•by the

• dire&Wetionletthe *iiienibly'lipen the. 're--
=iiiift?ftiliYP-6_ingit 4t4) - .e T418.18 a. nk;Ottlrwitch, Welitrilit not .be Mat Mont of.••

The Committee alluded to ...livooreposed,of
six, able, enerienced; and judicious mein.;
'alisi ?'able 'the eatiee jloiiiited in' dilli-
:entparts`ofthe'eountrs,and heing hnewn
to, ,entertain , Isome, varkety,,,,ef sentiment.
Their conference:with each other, 11141i:with
-.the Board, .will doubtlesit

=
- .=4'oh the subject; 'aud report shall 'be

-̀adoptedin' and published
=

•

-•
•

churches, ea' that it may,be discussed in,our
'Church' .journals, and in the f`resbyteries
-and Synods; the Assembly may'be constitit-
tfd of niembeis prepa'r'ed for 'Wise contlii-
slows: 'Seine we linOw there'are, 'who have
a very ~great dread of • the, , uewspapers.
,The newspapersispreadslight.; ',They inform
the people of what' is hang' and' of
what iscoptemplated. TheY give knotvl-
edge to.pemassei; tqmee aspiring
wholwonld manage, sore often thwarted. in
their plans. , We say, let.the shine.
Let the ruled linow;what laws:theirLegisla-
tors `contemplate g pon ere,, that ,
they, may drily ornsult and may adopt Meas-
nres,to, have those-lawe so modified se to be
wholesome and. •

;. With these' views, and these impressions
-7 -• , • •we' 'acquiesce in an, , aprigemelit, :whichseems o us,, not the best r , And we, not only

acquiesce, but we help on the greateau.;
Every, one, can nothaoe, things: in - the, way
which,he henestly regards,ais.beet, And we
need to.'act.together, if we would do a great
World' 'We must each °Choi, 'lid
put' foith i united pfloifloo. A, of
operations, from,,being, the 'Willed-.posT
eible, may be: veryeimessfulr hrhan there is
a'united, otrenuons,'and ..Persevering 'effort;

/fIe. bili a '''liew Tc: menA inla lin-
k ' 'll;h'they 2.' ‘ ail written.pages t

n w. , 4,,re4 at
3„

t
ft will; noVdo toosunili\thik work to a
select feweimppoitinggt suffichnit•tiikt our
Professors in_ the Theological Seminaries,
tild'ir-TiVrainittelinTi
/7turtS.NlA.tizhilerSitol.4ttlest)eta4i9s.We Would hive all our educated. ministers_

,-weto -efainine'thi'Siiiiitirii"lhitii:-
lellesirisiVe‘ir at iiiiiiitr ty ficuiCiaigirir
tatipps of othere, and_to_. feed_ their flock_
with the sanctified results of. their ors ik,..

iVeikthik4;Wit, e ti)1.,1 0 :fill if0
.

Hence it was with 'unaffected satisfaction
that we learned that the Meagre.: Thartier
were about-to issue an Amerioan,'4lition
,the great ',work of 'Afford. The. English ,
edition was scPcostly that it was'bisycinethe,
means of most pastors and The
edition of the Barpers, in„accurapy and,
elegance,rivals the English edition,is almost
afac simile, and brings the workwithin thy
reach of every Biblical' student Who can '
practice a little self denial, and ,uto, knaws,

ippriciate,a critical, apparatus.,
Afford issued lizus;oritioal edition of•

the..GnApels more than years ago, Indas "second and' this f e'ditione 'were of lled'
• opport unity NI f) I 71,fw,PliFeCul:o4 tlPrgvh ,
iiinon was afforded. bi the lneantloM,3•the
author has; continued, his iabors -.4posk the
other;portions; of.the 41stews!Tantanent,-' and
has now AdiAnAnd to the #o4) F#4l3.

• The Whole work will .consist , ',4„lOArt vol-
nmes; ;,the ;first, ogn,talpipg tlialour Gospels
is now,,published the remaining; irolunies
Will:follOw in due dwell ';'!lnititt
'rosy lieproper to sajthat;:itifold,`TWtVes:View
of inspiritinn given in the PrivlA. "

not quitepvito the orthodox standard, at
Joliet As ewe.-hold;it, but in; his :Exe'geticial
Comniintary he Almost alwitysInolianiao'the

and but;seldom betrays
;;;

uny tainkof Rationelism Is
Tbe,following are the, prineipal' features

of- the' work b
1: The Greek text, ,reeised after tlieinoilt

'approves; mannecnpti au~hontiee, nn er. the
light of modern criticism This, will,anabie
eveallie(lictglioiLePident to know what hai
been donellor,ittempted in this :departmerit;
even if hel4bes not accept all the: rem* of
any one isbitar.

;A digeet 4reidinl
Thisis.a,featnre of the, work that giveentie
lipeoial ,There.is; single 'imitation'
in any manuscript df any anthontp that ma
not ere recorded. If tha 'atu - a' "1' 1

.every existing mannscrlp,t ip his;hartilikwith,
the abilityso:4looiPlaerpandlthajpatienee To`
collate, he- wonld be incii betterr•prepare* for,
arriving at Voorrnat 'trtie
reading than he'hi bi-thiebigeSt:,

7, 4 r ) ,71*
not only;the opinionof,the ieditor, but also

evideoces upon ;saki& it is based. This
Digost,of'differentreadings is. irrangedt'on
each Page' diriatlynndeilhe'text. L'` '`

8. Marginal. references, not.tp the subject'
= 1.1

melte!' of the text, ,lkuttehitt.is,for!bettertin
work of this,lrindi to,verbal andidionistio

usage: These are.of=very great importance
toward/determiningthe tine meaning'of '
irOverted 'Words and phrasal 'I"

'4. 'A brief, commentary which- z'has I two
characteristice. - Rio critical; that ilyit, de,
velops- the grammatical einiatufe,
exegetical; thatis , it n 6161418 the meaningof

Ilitt4P'`th
en.btrl4l6°,olat his vcgaro>ttt,

eudAttinergrenderings,often suggest. *Sisal
umertfroit 'AO eitircdy •ne'vripoitit ;id*. nti I

ClptIt'ittigwboW
tri

4'44 4

• 0. .41 ilir'',P99it onte the cause of1- .o=ln 1,.
sacred: learning.no this .nonntrypand we coq-
gratnlate the ritiniatens-and theological ,strt4
dents thatithej hive now,anch -easy aOOO
to `tigstireHt '• !

•< ' r •

fc#t r

=

_,i Etf
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EASTETW StIMMARY„
r,1,7

; IPoBt4n and NeIN England 411
( :-ThaVreparatlonsfor thwerectionof themagistA
Scent buildingtfor Agassiel sifisietiiir
Compezatiieloi)logy, live been:begun.'vOitgitteP
has beent lookes; and the Structure'Will 86'4 bell.,
reared. =- The eakieetitiorilof sarisidtGollege has
made a "grint "Of Sin'"eerie, forfor= Ski site oighit'
building.' Tlibutegielitufehat*USidit,
of $100;000; p!ivatilinib4riptioili to eintiurineof $70,000 heelbeen eficnied,' *6. Oa/
has 'given -$6OllOOO. This 'is the willilheridirthings in Bostoil; that'ii is netelingligeher. 41.7" 4.1stitutions of learningflourish aud,attractstudentsstuden
from all gunnels rich men .IJar encsinirtlithe habitof 'glying,-and'iheyaie iopafatiitelkah
the prospect"frequent' calls: Pref.. Aittets,i,with his femili' tins left for a visit to Dire
during the Sunimer.

' 1 • 1 • 1.1
Gould d bliscolp keit! inpress aworktY4

David,Masson,,anthor ofthe,"Life.ofAtiltonelroto
4,llritich,Norftns and their Styles,,being aidritin
cat Sketch ofrthe History of.British ProsePkie--1
Li0n.".,,.. sqlthorship- and title- secure t 11;',
large circle eflreaders. " ••

The Recordstlaye that~riolidniii iiimiewinte.
just now in'thllitie'of 'criticism than a goodre- I
view of Mr. linckle's "History of Civilization."
This work is iistininiiiiid by much research;; ii
comptation otvast, lear ning, and much hostility
to revelation and ei;engelical religion, althong

~3 litits attacks ire generally in a covert form. ,
TheodorePArker's Congregation is a ,strange at-,

fair, andlstrange, things, are often , said • there.
Sabbath bef7e lost, after Inepreliminftryleerv. ioes
had been gone through withi and; the (people;were about to' disperse on account of the failure
of Dr. Solger; from wilo`ni` liii—address. tied beenexpected,: , gentleman made his' appearance
land entartai d,the audience with, sidie'clinrse onif.lnintlyi!, , Fourier- Mr,,Parker informs hispeople frein iiiiie.to ilia' °oncoming: hie, travels-
Azid.the sinteloi ids liesiltii, ve4iiiii. Reviles. to loei
muPkimPrSloo 5e11•46..; ‘,.: i a fs, 9 i er ttl

The RestoOntion. of; :Unitarianismibiithaidtki
Mr.Gage, his, beenblitely the sultijititl of'iiinbit'
newspaper comment. .7.llt,Ltirsis it:4witsB supposed'
that his' iiiiwatithelfrinity: iretti closely clad
toithe anoiedtsitierefirciflitbelliiiileir.-/-Bit 'llk
following extract% ahoWs tiiiiirk haoreOildlitee'tha terror altogether, and adopts the orthodox .VierSiiMiiig Ofrthe•rraityitiiiiA'':

''l 71" ri*l.
whih it diginieriiietilio iiVigidnurii.tilVo.often'does, it israndfidvieyis'haslbeiiii Vinillitimii •

round: ;the meok,:ogifhose,; who. fdini,w`mildilbat
Christians ; nod drivse many a young And aapir,
14 ec;nl,.to „the, coldness and biankims OflgniT.tariatisin. ":NovVits practical TelatiOnts are Mitireknown; the *trees of arinme nti, itietead' of being
laid one the' eternal distinctioilal int die: Godtieed,
is laid on the economical •reveitliogir of G(id. is •
timet and aevr.worde;canoverthrowiSikliellianisin
in itsdisti tile, features ;,,through.tke pathwayof'"SitielliA' ism, 'a inlin Oni !Isis to thefali airme-n(
elation of what thi *liver of the Trinity is; and
to'the 01,1'414 tniecoption!tranted` to 114finite
mind of thee distinetionibin the Gadheiid;,which
we alwo.yes recognize when we speak of the ever.
loving Christ, and the abiding influences of the
Spirit.

His sentimmits,jsiii.fai':si ellitee44,Twith re.
[lna to 4exaTity,- apt regent:rad" ,11311dpitithe .
ezperienoe,gr, oneptught of ,Gedee !,i. ~11 1;'1.11`:1

_..

F Alfoprs Geek Teetament.*
We• have•freqUentlpipokiin of the value

we attach to en intimate and 'thorough, ep-
' • „.1.1quaintanee yith the original langdges of,81f , „ IOle, 4Pbr .,Sar,iPtgraa,, 031J..aa, Part of raja*
tem and Christian_ scholars: We,hope ‘the
clay= soon, be past when Audena will
throw sable authors"over ,which

• • • •i rim • •k•ii ,•they hayslieenAe$ "O
cuartoined topre, •just as s.4,

soon as,,their bAkeks.haTe been tinged
the 'Academic lane, Und,,when (students of
tbeologylwill• part with their (reek Testa
mentelunPriehreii Bibles igionleaVing the
Thiologioak Seminary. • The culture of their,
own toirals,-..the,3 discipline ,of ,their own'
hearts, the eternal importance of Divine,
ruth;thel_deiniiidirof tbe age, and the

44 '47'l 7 • • • •-tfence') and powth of the Chnroh, reqnire,.71 ,4, 7 ,611 P •*, •, 7;2 7thrise lOot tyt elaroll and,dootrine to-.;be„
thoroughly qualified for ;the ifiithful and;
skillful interpretation..ofihe written Word
'of Gbd! And 'just in' proportion' to -the'
jkioresie' of Cinnineniaiine, and, popular 4,' 1,,positions,positions,positionsot'AcTiptt!res, will it „be ,flemeamlFY.

iferthe,miniatry‘to Inormu* in, snored learn
ing, and to be able to draw largely front'the
original fountains. .I

Therefore',.. we. hail `With 7 &yea' every
rtiw'fOilitY;fio;iided Otileti# winiatere
t,he4ariftkl;ieyetetrolltio, find thorough study

A 7 ...subepripiion,of:lPoo,ooo for.Union,Theolog-
lealSeminary; hasibaea obhabatid4

; - • • •••'Philadelphia.
The WashingtoriMonument Assidation hai been'

holdiagia%Floral Fair in Jaynes' Hall, to aid in
'obtaining funds for building a Monument to the
"mAaory of the Father ofhis country, in the city
where he resided so long, and which is so closely
idenlitied elitilhietor? of the grWai
etieigle.in'whiehifie

The A'.pss tieisee severely a

nbitiffailintroll at tit piry!e church, Burling-

*Tim
Revised 'Tait of ;'
Marginal Aliketentea3l6 Varbid^aid. Idlomadd;
:U80.430 Prolegomena, a Critical and Exa;,

1.Spiritua/dem,ismot ,lead' yet r it MEW eurviiel;
notwitheteadlng its overthrow by :tutanseit,"the
attacks of liWit;And the condemnation lb? all'iien-
siblalpeoptol .of,its dupes are still to lie
found almost every leilihborhoc:d. Aid a:Mi.
fioc til:PcOniefitiiiiiliftaiirittdits—(f)'Wpf he 'held
atlViliOt4Adivit: pre.
siit~, iii tniavt ifgaiiiii** 4'4'0'64344 l;tiT oto . tt,Y t;u;

/19tilat
Fo!g„l6togpo!o.,,Now,'Ytikr'ifarper' l'Broth'eire. T,

Rel24,lFOoiftilrbtili?r tlVVOires .I.4ll:MoUm,' Woad
Bijeotl,dBs9.) rua t,rwo 0,..f .

,yl,ll. Lae ~..)d1) t0,...„:4
•

S

t
- ti )are Gen .;" N. P. , wage,

',;' ; °BatikBri n,
and ingt worthie " AndreirA,Jaohol' Pei%Emmtillardinge, anirlirs. rak. Look on fortsomething nclvel, *Toked, and Viditici4e.

The Theological Seminary for the Methodists of
Ae.w..X...agion‘hwa‘heen.for.mawrr,years.at ..00a.it.
cord, N. H. But its removal to iposton, tosecure
a mortypential Id6ptiOn; Ihd?alsojtyiinterest maiD,
of wealth and liberality in its !behalf, has been
Wetated-for sometime. -And oda, meeting of its
4:1117611.4(1agyi IFIlq; in which o,io:4iii New Bug.
land Conferences, together with that of Troy
were represented, the Trustees were unanimously

ire_quested to!taboraturesfor Itivrernoval at an
NEI" tray. ' Ifielogineral, yiblicylef iii the large

denomitationsattmesent,„,..semnsi to. be. to_locate..
their Theological Seminaries in large cities or in
their. immediate vicinity. . i - I
r..TileAction of .the New School (general Assembly
;with regard to .the,Home;Missiontary Society; has
'sweated considerable attention 1throughout New
England; andwilteall forthinn4h ifirneht &sons-
lion' at" the:approaching meeting of' the different
Itnitesiisociations. • The 'Execntive Committee
Nave put' forth 'a strong paper respecting 'the
"'Principles.and Co-operation 'lof the American
Monte Missionary Society." 1

li. i ; . - „ New York,;:'
;The Growth of.this Great Cia oftCy, is often, spoken

4gt but an exact statement of fects,•will convey a
.mgrei definite idea to our readers,-,;thaneany
amount, of mere generalities..l The- first white
ithildfweeborn in•New Anisteribimv the name by
*hicii,NeW;York was originally known, in 1625.
i•Aidisishen.therenowned old:Peter Stnyvviant, the
lastifef the -I:hitch Giverners, marchedLie'soldiers
/OlitAnd 'the English entered, in 1664, the•town
• anikined • ; Only ',one thousand five hundred

Even 'at the tirtieof the revolit
ilia/Derr strOggle, the cify— had a population
s'of4"leis thin twenty, tithusand, while at
tbti present time the inhabitants mimber oversiivenzimindred thensand. Auld if thepresent rate

increase could be continued, thereirould be in
'lOOO, not less than five mittioni of souls clue-Auld On and around the isiivA. of Manhattan.
This island on which "the city stands, was pite•
Chased from ,the Indians, in 1626, by Peter

Inuit, for twenty-four dollars' Werthof trinkets
and utensils. The eerliest deed on record in -thecity was dated in 1685: The real' estate on the

once purchased for such a mere pittance,
*nowvalued*five hundred_ millions of, dollars.
~..Less thanfifty yeare ago, a gentleman proposed
to assist •e"Lutheran church, embarrassed.in;a

:pecuniary -may, by a donation of six acres of
land, near the corner of ;Broadway -and Canal
ifltreet ; 'but. after mature deliberation the as-
rtute TriniteeW declined, for` the '•reason that the
sfinindr was not supposed'to be worth fencing

TheI value -of this ground/ Would' now
.probably` be reekoned by?millions: The' build-
ling of 'the First:Chunk'. Within' the walls -of
twhat -wee -then' Fort Amsterdam, was opposed
-kin the ground'that it wouldintercept the &nth-
Alit wind, and thus obstruct the working of the
windmill on the North Itiver. At length the
idifiroli welt determined upon; butthe ftlldEl were
*sating. But just then the daughter of Do*tale Bogarthis was married, and the principal
citizens were invite othewwedding. According
Vilhe custom of the limes; the. with' went freely
around, and inthe midst of the hllarity and ex-
inteMent, the subscription paper was produced
and theregulate money secured, the guests tie-
ing with each other in the amountespledged.
teevrn,said, that some the next morning, regret.
ted the profuseliherelity of theprevions evening.
Eow there are about three hundred churches in
New-York.
; In 1698, William Bradford 'get up . the first
printing office in-the oity,and printed for his
first ; volutie ac small folio bf the 'laws ofr the
Colony. Now the; new deectiptive ;Catalogue of
she harpers, alone includes,more rthou.two thou
;said'volumes; comprising' a large' proportion of
ilia standard ind'mostesteemedhvorks!in English
Literature: -!Mr. Bradford began-the'publication
of the/few;Yorlp Gazette in 1725; at the Present
daY'thernare some three hundred and fifty'peri,
*Mal. publications in the nityVrepresenting
every' varietyof iiileiteind epinionin !tit; politics.
literature, and`religion. And at theliiiioerbotke;
.istablishtnent; situated iii' whi4 Wits" once. called
the''Swamp, and "where the tanners of fornict
times' carried on their, operations—which was
cane'leased for twenty•one years at a yearly
rental -of twenty shillings, and which was sold in
1739'inv. .0200—twenty.five steam 'privies are
oonstantly at work,:prititing regularly more thanthirty magazines and newspapers.

Such are only a few.of the ehanges, that have
ajeint place in Vie,pait. But'. who can, estimateI die future, enumerate the wealth and poverty,

the splendor and the degradation, the,virtues and
te vices, of the Mighty masses of humanity to

; be congregated here I,

- _ .

The Wretched Condition'of the Streets and Aileye,
have been •the: occasion 'cif much ontory, and of
much apprehension on the score of health.
Those htiving'r this matter in charge for some
time, have been famotni for realizing the largest
pbssible amount of money for the smallest poesi-
Ible amount of *WC' But'Mr. Delavan, who has

•

'been lately appbinted Inspector, has given notice
to each one of the Health Wardens that he will

,Ibii' held stiietlYitobimntablit for'the condition of
,the sewers, alleys, and streets, in pis wards..a Liquor DealiTShave,l4;peen seized with con:
i 'sWnation at the appointment of Capi. : gillsbury
:tothe Snperintendency of the police department
'The general impression has been, that he will
immediately, compel the observance of the Sun-
day Liquor Lew, and bring the unlicensed liquor
dealershefore,the -proper tribunal. The license

fle ridicttiously, low, and the poorest man that
;willies to destroy his fellow-men by dealing "out
ardent spirits, can. easily raise a sufficient sum to
,obtiiin the legal; right to engage in this traffic.
But still the license law has been a dead letter,
and thousands engage -in. the -business without
;giving any heed•to its requirements. •

The preparations for -oelebiatingithe Fourth ofI truly have been various,! and--on a grand 'dale.
Common. Counpil.hatt.Appropriated $3,600

j For the display of 6‘.-Wciriii . frOm various quar-
ters. To our feoPle'tilit' very smell of gnzipow-
/der, has something in2it yet, that rouses thespirit of patrintistn. 'And in a great city likeftilti, the'yoLitiisn'Lte clamors loudly for the shrill

+d of the fife;for the rolling of the dram, the
briAht , uniforms, the peals of. musketry and
liallery, the detonations of Roman candles, and

*whizzing of rockets. Well, when the people
deprived of, green fields, rippling brooks, and

ihNeinging of birds, pageants and spectacles may
be,ssed as sort ofsubstittites., Probably, how-ever, theofrequencrof these public shows in Newirorkis owing to the presence otthelarge for-
Gip population, accustomed from infency to such
displays in the lands,of, their birth.

Iforsuth'halt written 'a letter to the:•New•TOrk
Tifties, in which he warns his exiled:liiiiigatiatcountrymen against throwing up tiiiiiNtitigtl"n'e

tand,embarking for Europe, as=many did atVie
of the Crimean War, ins bit; liope thL thettdiei to -strike' for theelibtirti of Efangary had

:grottenth says,.thai it fs not yet time for
end 'that 'grave tie' nsiderations for

•bicttititrair On'premattire explanations. He
lints is to ,J L.`} •

.tbstedue. care is being taken of Haw
/wiry, sod titat,tt,tlie proper time its friends will
be ipprized , mo vements in progress. It'ltt'quite prottaMo that" the late • reverses of theAusliitin:arsaaJAve done lunch, to, inspire thelittnitTialsktigibtwith the hope of being able to
'014 141 zikik..of the hated house of Haps-
bats, .npvt, rjerrlamtifl in the person of Francis

MIME BE

4, • IA;togon'theiOarnoter'nrgne lateßiahop Dosic;--
11i3r,ke Revilearlee F..r lloffmar4 on insonAtArefthiferaltatiOn, in the highest of High Church
ati4, of the'Seoramentirl and ofunion with ,94.•
'risible Church, understanding by the risible

soCARKOI4,4B, a, matter,,totoooPrsemths,v Episcopal,
Church. This is the Church of which Mr

1012#1,Pan'arlIka. w4eii he says
It was to this Church alone, that he premised

• to be with until the end of the worlitlt Intel to
this Church alone, that he gave_thapparierforth a valid ministry. It watrtoAhe ministry
of this Church alone, that he gave the power to
administer valid sacraments and other ordinances
of religion. It was to this Church alone, that be
gave the power to preach a valid Gospel: Such
were the views of Bishop Doane.

---Itis-to he -borne-in-mind-that -High-Church
Episcopacy and Low Church Episcopacy too, for
the most part; does not speak of other denomina.
dons as churches, but as sects. ,

TheAmericanPresbyterian continues to be sorely
" exercised on account of the • state of the Old

School Presbyterian Church. `, That paper has
been belabdring our branch of the Church for
some months past, and has really grown Tate fe-
rocious, because no one has thought,ie repeated
attacks In any way worthy of a reply. it has
predicted all ._sorts of convulsions and dis-
agreements at Indianapolis, but, they did not oo •

curl; and this has caused its- wrath to -wax
fiercer "and fiercer. Every, week gives evidence
of the tremendous importance, the editor attaches
to assaults which no one returns, ,for which: no
one cares:: If, this inthe best, kind of food the
editor:ISable to, serve up to his readers, and they
are willing-to receive. it; surely no :outsider will
complain.for. moment.

-The Oldest Pastor in the city is the Bev.
George' Chandler, who-has'ofhoiattid at the mar-
riage of threatifousamtone • liundiect and sixty-
five couples.

The frepkvterian Church atAtiastil City; erected
principalli by the Presbyterians of Philadelphia,
and in Which every Presbyterian Visitor to the
sea-side; at that point is interested, has beencorn-
plated_. The dedicatOry services were held on
thutSday, of last week,' We take the following
account from the Arising Journal:. ,

The exercises consisted of the, singing ,of sat
anthem, by the delightful choir of the Arch StreetPresbyterian church, under the direction' of Mr.
Reisler,`otthe Handel andllayden Society., and
with the instrumental assistance 'ofProf:Michael
Cross;, Scriptural reading,,by the Rev. Dr. AlfredNOM; of the Alexander church ; prayer, by the
IteV. James M. Crowell, of the Penn Square
church, n-sermon by the Re*. Dr. Charles Wads-
worth, from the text (Luke 54 "For heloveth our nation, and he bath built as' a syn-
agogue ;",lnief addresses, by theRev. Mr. Brown,
of Abseeini, andthe.Rev. Dr. Leybnro, editor .of
the Prestaßterian; and a consecrating .praier,
the Rev. Mr. Christian, of theNorth Presbyterian
chnfoh. The disionrse of Dr. Wadsworth was
beard with profound attentionand was -an elo
quent effort. The importance of dedicating
churches free from debt, was forcibly urged. We
trustthis new and important Church enterprise
may meet with abundant success":

We are pleased at the consummationof this im-
poriant Movnient; and hope that those of our
readers ivhd may visit Atlantic City during the
coming Btu:jinni, will cheer and encourage the
people connected with this enterprise by atten-

,'dance upon worship in this church, and in every
other becoming way. „ , ,

Forthia‘rxibyterlan:Bapme andAdv?eaU.
The Atonement

Mismens. 'Enuipins :—Allow inc 'to, call
the particular attention 'ofyour readers, to
the very able and' satiisfaiitery, discuision on
the Atonement, 'furn ished by, your comapoident, "1i N."' The **abject is one of
transcendent' importance in itself, ae bearing
ution'the iihewealzierrietofredemption; and
has iv special chins on our attention at atime like the *amid, when there is aliparent
i'Streog:,tenteivay to a negative liseetoyig----a
diiiptiatiolle 'resolve all the 'hones and
sinews of Bible doctrines into an undefined,
gelatinone compound: In these days when
thaqiiitipet ,too often gives an uncertainsoundwhen thepipe and' 6he harp, though
soft'inii be the time, give! no
tinn''nf9 sbnidas enables ni 'to linew whatis piped eT harped it IS' Afieshing to hear
the 'clarion of oorrestiondenttouching-notes 'Otte -clear and taibliMe.He hae,lLWI:1k, defined the nature of the
Atonenieht; 'so clearly and noncluiivelY, as
to room for an opponent to gainsay
or reitist[l:: tge has shown with the forge of
taitlieniatical diamifitrition,'that an AtOne-
*entity iteDivine Author intended alike for
the °last-and= for the 'saved, _is fist no
Atonement Int' removes tie dist:idea inthe way-nta "shinerliailvation, but on the
oontrark,'-uilless' cease 'to be just andholY,nassigna the" whole 'rice forever to thecurse of a broken la*: On the other hind,
he has made it apparent that the 'difficulties,
connected with the definite scheme of the
Atoneinent are ,purely imaginary, since thesufferings of the Saviour possess that'infioite
value and efficacy,, which cannot but avail
foti the pardon and satiation' of every sinner,
who is Willing to be saved on,the terms, ofthe GOspel. Thus nothingla'to be gained'
by stripping the sacrifice of the Redeemer
of itirchief Merits, in order accommodate
the'Gospel to ' the fealties of the ,ungodly.

hoped 'that these artiatie will not proVe
the last limn youigiftediSorielpon4ent.

N. D.

per thePresbyterian Banner and kdrosate.

A goodLesson .for n YoungPastor

, for Marna:MOalert Banker and:Adackark.

A Plea for Sabbath Schap.
MissiaOw3 The incale4bleValletta of 'Sabbath `Schools are nownkgeneiillY adthitted thatli; urging the drift, ofthiscominuniaation, their popularity is takenfor granted. '
'My object is to call attention, to but oneor two of the Aliffioulties tinder which the&heels it least in the country and emailtowililabor, and to suggests semedy. .

, One programme,,with, light variations,serves for all. One, tiro, or more Schools:-.
.are organized in the bounds of the congrga-

hon. They are prettY well filled with daldfen.. Church members and the community
speak well of the enterprise. Little or no
opposition of, a positive character, is encoun-
tered, But Mr. A,the head a family, a.pions MS11; capable of leading the devotion-
al eiereises, bas -duties to attend,to on Bab-
bath mornings, that makes it inconvenientfor him to attend. Mr. Bis versed in the.
Scriptures, and ,well qualified to teach a
Bible. Class, but there are difficulties that
prevent his attendance. Mr. C is a goodsinger, and could add interest, to that im
portant part, of the. service; but there are

.obstacles in, the , way Of his ,attepdance:And thus the duty of managing the Schooldevolves upon a very inallnumber,,t6whomit,may be more nonvenient; or who may be,more selfsaarifioing and. it may be lessocimpetent. Under these circumstancesmay well be matter of surprise that so muchgood is done:
'But to the remedy. Jet. Let ,us in thefear`of God examine our excuses. It theyare invalid, our duty,isplain. But if good,then,'2d. Let us give material aid, in *neth-erform alikedemandedby polioyand justice;The interest, nay the very exieftence of 'Fab,.

bath School instriotion regimes an outlay'of money A Library, must,be kept up.,Juvenileperiodieala andtracts (well selected)increase interestand nrizabera in the Schap's.,Noteducation is so cheap
., The. Superiatendent charges nothing The teaohein°WV nothing, and are,frequently, amongthe,heaviest contribritors. Then, let eacia ofus:: for ourselves, prayerfully consiar thismutter; let 'us not, Aire to shift Jespousi:betie.S, cotceProniptlY to our duty, andwarcannot doubt that God'sblessing will

crown our , efforts. Has not his. presence
alreiidy been, most manifest in the SohooleItit each Of us institute the inquiry :,"Ifthin' great auxiliary,of sthe Church becomeimaie aPa '14100.,i effsative, +Shod have r doneto'iromoteit Y , it grows sickly andinefficient;.liewiSr utujt,rte attrith,t 6 the jw*€ki '134 coo-operation t '
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Torthe Presbyterian, Reiner and' Aditmate,? '

*- I_Why am Itut Episcopalian'?"
Was a question proposed to the Bible Clama Boarding School of a certain eity.How were Presbyterian children to meet? Why; were they in thatschoql 1%When will parents learn not to,placetheir Children under such influencers? Therewere girls of different character and tem.
perament; many of them trained as Pres.hiteikentr, lairteitiY. • Yet very few of ISte•cient firmness to repel insidious argument,and maintain theirposition. Yet here theywere obliged to prepare , an answer, andlisten to the reasoning of prejudiced minds,watnxesl, too, in behalf of The Ckarch,which is only true in their estimate. Pres.byterians are

,rather careless in training their
children -with that devoted fondness fortheir ewee"Chriroh, we see in other depend.
nations ; they 'don't prepare them to meet
these emergencies, and yet put them in the
fire to be tried; arinserinently, many youngminds easily influenced by external pomps,
and ceremonies, are led off to a Church not
so strict as their fathers; and become soon
bitter opponents of Presbyterianism.

Not so to one brave spirit to whom this
question was committed; yet fatal to an.
other of less firmness, who, before long, was
confirmed in a High Church congregation.What can parents expect if they place their
children in Episcopal or Papist schools, to
betrained ? Sad mistake, to which frequent
attention should be called.

The youthful mind; already tinctured by
romanoe•reading, which describes the dint
religious light of old country churches, is
ready to be captivated by the imitations of
it in our free country—by the "incompara-
ble " Liturgy, the solemn robes, and,,venal
paraphernalia of this sect, and the similar
one of. Romish name.

An observing mother, who lives a retired
life, lifts this warning. voice to those who
have not reflected, perhaps not noticed in
dick passage through life, how many young
members of our Church—not tin mention

Ariany.tfemilies—are led away by these
fascinations. In the place where I once
lived, an EpiitioPid Church Wits formed
which entirely_sifted-ours pleas.
ore seeking members—zall forsook::. Its and
became " devout" Episcopalians, where
dilifeipline-was not applied for indulgence in
the pleasures of the world.

In taking My accustomed stroll. this even-
ing, I called at the residence of one of the
oldest members.of my little flock, who has
tfor many .years' been a ruling -elder in the
-Church. The lesson that I learned by this
short- visit, .was one that -caused my heart to
throb with " gushing sympathies! Yet it
~was One .that I, hope maynever be forgotten.
.This good old " Father in Israel " has long
since lived his 44 three score years and ten,"
sod-billow 4i.by reason of strength," living
his fifth score. Ile is but little more than a
Jiving skeleton, is, of course, very feeble,
shiest deaf, and suffering intensely from
other . bodily diseases. Thus he has been
afflicted for many years, and yet his testi-
mony is, that the Lord is very merciful and
kind to his unworthy servant. He desires
to go and bec,with his Saviour; yet he is
willing.to.stay sad sdffer all' that the Lord
may ,require, -without a complaint; only be.
catnielt,is his Masters will. His prayer is,
that': o the midst of all his sufferings, a
-murmur waynot escape his lips. We have
sill been such gnatsinners, that we should
suffer' -without a-groan, all that the Lord,may
inflict upon US.

This is an old man's testimony, as he tot-
ters itpon the brink of the grave. Now, if
this good old :elder,'in the midst of all his
sufferings, can:"-praisethe Lord for his good-
ness," how thankfuhshould they be who are
in the enjoyment...of health, with its mani-
folds ebmfertsI -Yet how prone we all are to
complain t

-Reader'? if you -think your lot'
one, gome'it some poor Ohne'tian• trufferer,
Pooh as.this old 'elder, and. learn a • lesson of
submiesios, L D.

REV . EAGLETON, D D., A. dun--14/1".3,1XAM1-and IRA MOREY, Airod the
churches of Murfreesboro' Shllbyville,
nod New,Providcuce, were,received front
the, Shiloh yreabstery, New School, by
the,Pretby—tcry of Nashville, on, the 16th
of ;gay.

Rev. P. V. -.WEEDER was installed, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of- Napa,
Californisi-owthe 29th of.May,by corn-

: iritten of the Presbytery 'of Benicia.Rev. A. Fairbairn, of Secramentoi presi•
,fled and put theconstitutional (inflations;
Rev. W. C. Anderson, D. D., of San

“Franoiseo, preached -the sermon and de-
livered the charge to the people ; and
Rev. B. B Bonliam, of Healdsburg, de-
livered 'the charge to the pastor.

Mil. Wm. R. -MARSHALL, late licentiate ofthe Preabytery of Zaiteeville, was ordained
and, initialed:pastor of the Twelfth church,Bidi'more City,, by the Presbytery of
Baltimore, on the 20th ult. Dr. Backuspresided°and preiched ; Dr. Smith pro-
POSekl:,the constitutional questions, andoffered the ordaining prayer, Dr. Hamner
delivered the charge to the pastor, andRev Mr. Lefewe the charge, to the.
people-

Rev. DANIEL WILLIAMS has received a call
from the church .of Sohellsburg, Pa.

Prof. JERomm larm visstordained. by the
Pitsbyteiy of Dabuquiiiik ."the 21st ult.,sad installed' 'pastor `of The church of4Floliiiiatoe, lowa. '

It•v. Wm DA.Liair-T.T.---,:,errreeeived a call from
the etweyett of 13ethesda, Presbytery of
blew Liekop tor-one thjici of his time.

Rev. GEO P, VAN WYnxia pastoral rela-tion to; the church of.Upper Mari& Creek,
ami'lltv. L.'S Firiz7Bpaistoral relation toltheehuriih -orChamberibing, were die-

- solved by the. Presbytery of Carlisle at its
lite meeting. •

Roy., ANDREW grARDINE'S Port Office
drere i changedfrom MeCoyeville,.. JuniataCo Emit Maio, Broome Co., NewYork...,

Rev. 4. _IY -Howzy has taken charge of the
congregations of Mill-Creek and Sugar

,Creek;;Presbytery of Erie. •

;Firioinexa, a student of the Western
Theological Seminary, was licensed as a

..probationer for the Gospel ministry, by
the Presbytery of Carlisle at its late
Meeting.

Mr. Hmlitz,F. HICKOK, of.Prineeton Theo-
logieal., Seminary, was ordained and theninstalled pastor of the churches of Sandy

and Fort Edward, New York, by thePresbytery of Troy, on the 15th ult.
ReII.** IORENZO WZSTCOrr was 'installed;pastor of the Presbyterian emir& at War.

rior Rap Pa., by the PresbYtory of Nor.thunibertimr d on the 17th nit
E 0 gRIERSON:s Post Office, address
changed, 'from Pilatka, Fla, to King!!eiree

W HifiLmszesPost Office address
is changed . frotn. Wahoo, Madison=Co.,Ohio., to St.- Mary's; Anglaise Co., Ohio.

K.Rev, *SiswEL K. Huozrzs' Pest O&M ad-ress Changed 'from Chesterville, Ohio,
to Meirit's Post. Office, Morrow County,Ohio.

'Rev. :Et AvicaT's Post- Office address is
St; !Helene; Oregon, where correspond-
ents are requested to addresshim..

ItivPitultt:O. BRYSON'S Post Office address
4 ri° ',hanged tio"m 'Waisonitiivrn, 'FL,' .4woithearr a :,,.. .
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